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BY .. TELEGRAPH. "' ... ' ) NEW A!JVERTISEMENTS. · 
noPE LEo.RE}usE~ A SOCIABlE ASSE 
The Cross Sent Him by Don Carlos's Son. . . • -- ~ 
_ ___. , THE ENTERTAINIUENT TO nE liELD IN s·.r. J!ATIWCK's' BAI.I~ LAST 260 brla Choice Sup~r. ~-""DlL 
. Ni~ht ~nder the auspices of tho Ladil'S' or the St. Vincent de Paul Sooi~ for the relief of the §-s60 brlQ No. 2 Enra ) I 'll 
ADVICE OF AMERICAN BISHOPS · hn ~0 postponed ~~~,t>c£X'kfi~;EijMj~t~ ~i~t:~!:a o~~ !~·beg to announce 3 o brt;_:~e~al==~~~].a 
' oCO :ooooooooooooooooo~oooo:oooo oooo ooo~Aeoo~oo~o SOP HX 'ROtKET' FLOUR 
, A co·al Mine ExplOsion. ThiS Thursday Erenmg, Ill St. patrick's Hall, · . · -~-· ·. 
~:\IALLPOXINBROOKLYN,h. o-o-o:o--ooooooo-oooo-~~F~:::;::;Eo~~~~tss~oqs~~ tscscs~~iso o Q ca· (I ~»o~}nmopeDaoon 
\~hen it is hoped thnt n lnrgc attendance will n'JSist in thus contributing towards eo ,laudable anQbj~ 6 1}1 :tJ(! U1ll !t tJ tj 1 
HALtF.u, N.s., Jan. 2(i· Dancing-8 o'clock. · A~ion--50 cants. jap2(,Silp 
The Pope refuses to accept the' croas set with '.tan25.2ifp · l ~ . · _.;;. __ _.:__T-----;,-:---,--"--,..,.---.:._-
Jiamonds, w6ich was pr.esented to him by the 1 l J 
~on of Don Carlos. • dJ ._.., ~ 
The American bishops adviae the Pope Jg U • 
not to consider them Irish Nationaliau. 
.\ mall-po:!.: epidemic is raging in Brooklyn, • 
~ew York. 
J us t Received, ox Portia, An e:tpfosion ;n a coal mine in British Golum-
Lia, has caused the death of from between si 
:1 nd ninety persons. 6 cas. Copper Paint ~ LiqiudStains-incans 
The llank of Xo,·a Scotia has declared a 
di l'itlend of i per cent., and has added forty 
thodsa.nd dollars to the reser"e fund. 
g-VEitY COl'J""\;ENl~t.;NT,~OB THE WORKSHOP. ..W ...... BIIIIS'r & ll.DT&Bl.. 
WILLIAM CAMPBELL. _jan_,t,s_llp,eOd----:---:------.:......;_ The s teamer-6arnia sailed from Halifai yes · jan25,fp 
CAPE RACE DESPATCH. 
C.u>B R.&.c£, today. 
PREPARE··!· 
--IN--
GBEAT BARGAIIS terday. · ------"~-------
Wind north-west, fine and clear. ~o "'essels. CBILDRE.N'S SLIP l~Ens AND SHOES 
O UR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
Home Indu try .. ......... ...... . . Bowden & Sons 
Hnnk fish cun•d ...•....... . .......... . ~ ndvt 
\ Jr~smnket" wanted . .... . . . . A. . .. . .. see advt 
~F~l\ ::::::::;::THE :::::::::::::::GRAND ~A~~~~DE . ~~ . ~ A~~y . D~~ .~.A~~~ j., J. & l rur-·~-D£1 ., ~&!e. 
)I u. ic :md danc ing. . . . . . . . . . . ...... W' J O'Brien 
AUCTION SALES. 
TO :SE SOLD., 
t !f not pre\ iously dispost.•d of hy pri\"'atl' "lllt!) 
By l:.Unl .. l(j AUCTJON, un1t h cPr cmi-!'CS. nt. Hrigus, on TUESDAY, the 31st J nn-
' ry, nt 12 o'clock. ntoD, the lollo'Ving property 
\ .-!· -o ~ing to tho l'-;lnle of tl\e Into Nothno Norman, 
tlll:tte at. Brigu ... \'i/.. : 1'he prc&liscs known n.s the 
Ihu~>ry Property. including_ tho Wnleraide. Also, 
. " •rt:. aouthc:~,;t or the public wharf, with the 
W:uc;rsidc; al~. the Store and Waterside nt the 
hto:t•l or the pu hlir \\ horr. 'theo same wilt be sold 
to~ether or in IQt~ to suit purchasers. POS!eseion 
g-hen imm~ia(ely if required. The nbo\'O pro 
t<'rty is ndtnirnbly adapted to carry on a bank or 
~eoen\J fi hery'businell&. For further particulars 
.tpply to MUNDEN NORftiAN, 
Executor (Brigus.) 
A. 0. HAYW ARDt 
Solicitor (St. Johns.) 
Jan2U,th,a&m,Cp 
W. A. GREEN, 
(Brigua) Auctioneer. 
On Tllq~DAT, the 2214 J'eb;w7 Nat. 
at 1 o•cJoet, ill the 
Commercial Sale Room 
13 Shares In the Commerelal Bank. 
16 Shares In the St. Jobn'e Nallltlanu-
facturinR Compa.ny. 
28 SharealntbeCouoJlclated Foundr7 
Compan7. 
JOHN T. GILLARD, jan l9,fp tb&:.at. Auctieneer. 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
WM. J. O'B·RIEN 
(Prcfessor of Uusio aDd Dancing) 
TT AS ENGAOED THE BRITISH Ball n .AISt'mbly ~m. 'vhere he 'will give pzi.. 
- vale' lessons In all the-
LateSt D~noes. 
Hours from \0 to 12 a.m., and l to 4 p.m., enry 
•lay (Sundays I.'Xl'4Jpted). 
Ladie~J and gentlemen wishing to form cl~. 
or recei,·o Private IA>sfolll!, cAn arrat)ge t'lte clays 
aou hours by applying LO 
W l\1. J. O'BRlEN, 
A UIUltiO Hotel. jan26,2w,fp,eod 
BOWDEN&~ON~ 
We have just added to our well-
qulppecll>rlntlng-omce a tlnt-elus 
Perforating- Machine! 
-TO DE 11£1.0 1:\ TIIC-
City Skating Rlnk, Tuesday Evening~ Feb 7th--Ice permitting Boys' PatentAlbe.rts, Boys' Buttoned Shoes~ Girls' Paten1i Strapp Slippers, 
Girls' Kid Sbpes. dec24, \. 
The Juvenile Fan~~ Dress Carnivcll ·will be Choice Baldwin Apples. 
h eld o n T K'DAY, J;och. ~lst--Pro{.~nmmc will nt•penr inclneconrsc. 
ur'l'ht'So C:uni\'ald will opeD with n (:rami T:tulanux, prl•pnrl.'u by tho Ne York Band, the like 
of which wns nl.'ver witn~l'd hoforo in ~cwfoundlnnd. ,. 
jan2:3 J. W. ~ .. ORAN. 
' 'The Gloucester." 
1 • 
The Gloucester T aried Cot ton Line 
Is undoubtedly tbo B est Bauklna,: L lnc IUn<le. 
-· -0~ SALE BY-
OI;IFT, WOOD a CO. 
60 brls Choice Winter-keeping Apples; 
=ed,by s.:B. IIarris-orchard Annapolis valley 
EDWIN McLEOD 
, 
Commission 1\lerchaut. 
EST.i BLISHED TWENTY YE • .-tllP. 
..- IT JS twE'nty pt>r cent. stronger tl)nn any other Cotton Lino. ' ur- IT lS moru ea.sily handled th8n any other Cotton Line. · OlrSpocial attention paid to the purcha.8c of 
ur- IT 'VILL stand more rouKh usage and wear better than nny other Cotton Lin~. and it. is the W . I. PrOduce and S&lee of Fi11h. aep2-5. fp,1 Y 
chcapeet Cotton Line in the market. Made in all sizes. · Sec that every dozen bears the 
trade mark," TBE GLOUCESTER ." None other genuine. octliSfp,tf,eod 
NOW I READY FOR DELIVERY 
Doctur . How~J'~ Hi~tory. of Ncwfonnman~. Post Office Notice. NORTHERN WINTER ROUTE. 
$ 2.50 a CO}>y. Casb must acco:~.n pany all orders. ~ .Mails for Northern Districts jan7.lf • 
.c~~~~o !:~All~~ ct~~~~.s. 
Better ~inds 15c~ up to $1.00 per'\ pack 
dec29, liw,!'il\' fp. 
GAR.RETTB~ 
oppoeite new P08t O~oc. 
Battle-·ar Fantenay! 
. 
V. A'ND~EOL~, 
• 
N~. 12 New Gower Street, St John's, N.F. 
ALWAYS?~ BAND, 
Ornaments, Pictures. LookiJUr Glnsses, 
NOW READY! PICTURES FRAKED at Shortest Notioe. 
will be de3patched from this omcc on 
TUESDAY, 24th January 
TUESDAY, 7th .. and 21st February 
TUESDAY, 6th and 20th :Maroh 
TUESDAY, 3rd and 17th April 
and will cloee at 8 o'clock on morning of d~pntch 
Oenual Post Office, t 
St. J ohn's, 17th Jan., '83. f 
till24jan,ed,s&m,till16np 
M. tc .J • . TOBIN 
TAU~ T HIS OPPOUTUNlTY OF wiahing their customers A Happy New Y EAn 
and would respectfully remind thew that thoy 
have in Stook, !nd 8011ing at lowest. ~sh prices, 
the foUowing items : 
Bread, Flour, Pork. Beef, Bama1 Bacon, Holaaeee, Tea, Coffee, Sugar, Spsces, 
Pickles, &noes, Jams, Syrope, 
Citron and Lemon peel, Raiains, Currants, etc. 
-ALSO-
A splendili assortment of Knives and Forks, 
Table Deesert and Tea Spoon!!, f -- - ---
And nre the firllt in the country PIOTURE OF· BATTLE OF FONTENOY ClocksCleaned&ltepalred. 
to do rerforating, on , • • 
Wine Ol&.!lllelf,Tumblera, Decanters, 
Lampe, Chimneys, Burners 
A variety of Sleigh Bells, Neck and Body Straps, 
a:o., ~c. . ur At Moderate Rates. Bank Cheques, Order, Cash, ReceiptBooka,&o - Aso FOR SALK AT T im- • 
L . The Sub8oriber having an experience of ~wenty-
dr'AII of whtch _we full~ guarantee, and beg c c • g c J H • fiv~yearainthoaboYebusinees,guaranteesto,ltive rt!!LJ:~r~p~cs~lic•~ your orders. IF Call and romo- opy1n 0 S. onse 81\tisfaction. Outport orders promptly attendoo.to. 
jnn27,th,e&w,fp BOWDEN&; SONS. . J V. A_NDBEOLI, 
One door west F u r u ltu rc Show-rooms. deo3,8m No. 1t1 New Gower•t. 
(Beacb) 1; 70 and 171 Dnokwortlt-atrcet. 
dee8l . M . II J. Tl1BIK. 
. WANTED. · 
Bankers' Fish Cured. 
A .N Y 1~ ;Ul.TY OR PARTIES 'VJSH-ing to get the Fish or on or more Bankers 
l'urcd, upon reMOnab)e term1, will learn psrlicu-
11'11'8 by npplyidg nt the Cot.ONIST oftlce. 
oN sALE. An Experi·ence·d Dressmaker. This 'picture is hnnd110molv O%ocutcd, and ehows l · : 
~:to~c!rr:~tl~d:;. the gallant Irish ~rlgade on 2 PAIRS CURLING STOHBS tarMnet' be competent to take charge of work-
jan2G,2w,f~ 
lirl'rnmed ib ultrorent s tyles to SUJt pU.tChll· l r • ~m. Liberal wnge• ginn. AddrtN .. D. M.," 
eere. Orden executed with diepa , jan18 ..-Appl7 at thll otllce. jm2o CcLO!flft oa!ce. jant6,8ifp 
.. 
, 
HENRY WO~'S 5th LBTrRil 
. 
~St. Pi'er.re and French Claims 
( continutd.) 
The ultimate result of such a state· of things '' 
upon the fishina industry of the Newfoundluders 
may be readU7. imagined : Newfoundland fish 
ue gradually being driven out o! the marlr.eta•of' 
tho world; for ex-.mplo, in 1886 French exports 
into' SpaiD ana North Italy amounted to 500,000 
quint&la, while the tott.l uport from New!onnd-
land into the whole of Spain, Portugt.l and NOrth 
Italy did not e:xceed a million quintale. To 
qaote only oot opinion upon facta which an 10 
clear, Sir Amlnoee Shea, who accompanied the 
Bait Bill to Encland, aaid to me, " I told Lord 
Salisbury that we app~ted ~tly the rel~­
tiona of Eoglaoa and France, •a~reluct&Dce 
8 .U. -~ ~.to take any I» which 
would be anaoying the French t, aild 
\hat ~fore we fboald DOt come to him aeep& 
u tbe Yffl1lut .-, Bat tbil, I addecl, wu 
afmply & qaestioD or life ud death for 111, 1114 
that he bad to chOoee betweeD ... the ealaa7 
wipecl ~- Jail eJ"'1 Ud eecarJDa the...,. 
ciOIIf rotecdft meuure." 'Dall ···-
.. the DOw t.moua Bait Bm, &Dd lt wu ar-
tabdyJeaialatioa or the moat ltriageDt cb&ncter. , 
Ill fact it reaembl• the Irillh coercion bW lD 101M 
•f ita featuree. d;adea.tea into a lew wont. tbia 
".Act to regulate t~e e%portation of herring, cap- • 
lin, squid and other bait fishes,'" simply prohibita 
the catc\ting, poaeuing, selling or exporting ofa 
single fish of this kind, without a special 1~ 
from the Recei\"er General of the colony. ny 
person having such a fish ln bia poaae88ion, may 
be brought before a stipendiary magistrate and 
his vessel be seized. Crying herring in the streeta 
of St. John's willlbua be a penal offence after 
January lilt ne.'tt. The bUl was pass~d the first 
time on May 18, 1886. The Queen's aasent waa 
refused. It · was then passed a second time . 
February 21, 1887, and receh•ed the Royal 
II.Ssent several months later. The govemQtent of 
Newfoundland are at this f!lOment building and 
equipping three small steamers to enforce it, . 
. The case for the Bill is a stronk one.' " I 
would rather," 'said Sir Ambrose Shea to me,., 
" introduce a bill pensioning olf every bait fish- • 
erman 'or Fortune Bay, and sending, every man 
Jack of them loafing about the ialand !or the reet 
of his life, than see any failure to enforce tbia 
.... Act~ Be!!ides striking a be ~-y blow, however, 
at 1-'re~competition, there are two other rea-
sons for it. First, to prevent the total destruc-
tion of the bait-fish themselves. Enormous " 
qmantities of these are flung overboud'every year, 
as soon as the market is glutted. The moment 
the French fishing fleet arrh·es ·every fisherman 
in Fortune llay shoots his net and scurries orer 
to t. Pierre. This was the result in April, 
1886: on the l !>th herrings fetch~d 10 · francs a 
barrel ; on the 20th G francs ; on the 21st 3z 
francs; on the 22nd a ~fe,, barrels were sold at a 
franc to half a franc; on the 23d there was no 
sale at all, and on the 2-lth sixty boat-loads were 
thrown overboard and many more erery day for 
some time. The herrings arc caught on the 
chance of selling them : if not sold, they are flung 
o\'erboard and the fisherman baa only lost his 
labor. Now, this will soon result..in their total 
destruction, "hilst the Bait Bill will prevent it. 
Again, it is alleged that the entire population of 
the neighborhood of Fortune Bay gets ita sup-
plies smuggled back from'St. Pierre, and there 
are certainly far more e:ttensive and flourishing 
nterchanta' houses there than are needed to sup-
ply the little French islands. This, too, it i8 
said, the Bait Bill will prQ\'ent. 
On the other hand, the case agairut the bill is 
hardlY l~ss strong. To begin wi~ legislation 
stepping in I?etween people who desire to buy a 
commodity harmless in itself, ia detestable in iu 
eeac!lce. Then £60,000 per year baa been spent 
by the French fleet for bait around Fortune Bay 
(th~ French Consul is my authority for the state-
ment) and the go\'ernment proposes suddenly to 
deprive the district of thia income without com· 
pensation. A bill to pro,·ide compensation, in-. 
traduced by Mr. Bond, the member for Fortune 
Bay, wu supported by ono seventh of the Legis-
l~bue, but the government opposed and defeated 
it. Now what ia to beceme of these people? 
Sir Ambrose Shea's philanthropy will fill no'-
emply stomachs, and up to .the present no per-
aon at Fortune baa n~Ceived or needed one cent of 
able-boJied pauper relief. It is not long either 
since Sir Ambrose held a different 'View, !or in 
18.85 ho went to Wuhington u a delegate !or 
the Chamber of Commerce, and offered for the 
paltry consideration of free imports or fish and 
fish-oil, to allow the .Americans all bait-buying and 
fishing privilegts. The people in the locality it-
eel£ are in the extremeat alarm. "You cannot 
too strongly represent," wrote a schoolmuter 
there to Mr. Bond, " the cruel injustice of tbia 
Bill. The framers of it could not have foreseen L 
the misery thoy will entail upon their fellow-
creatures, nor have beard in imagination the 
children c:~ing in vain for food." 
(coneluri<m tomorrotO.) --
• 
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THE DAILY C.O~O~ST, JANUARY 26~ 1~88 . 
' 
POPES NA·MED LEO. and'in Ca~on Law. On ~O\'ember 13th, 1837, the now reoowned scholastic received the Ordc111 
of Subdeaconship and D eaconsbip at t.he hands 
ofCardme.l Odescalcru, the Pope's Yicar-Oener.l, 
O:~d on tb~ last day of the same memorable year 
be was ~levated. to the suhlime 'digt~ity of the 
priesthood by tha han~he same Cardinal. 
Thus tpe fi~t step towards the tiua we.s taken, 
and ns the first day of the year 1838 da·"'·ned 
upon tho world, it witneased • the future l,ope of 
Rome an bumble priest at one of the altars in tho 
Eternal City offering up the great Eucharistic 
oblation which to eftry priest is ~t once the most 
august actio~ of his ministry and the best-belo,·ed 
source of strength, comfort a lid 1.eal_i n the sen · icc 
of his divin'e Master. It is the annivenary of 
tbis !real day which marks the Golden J ubi ice 
of Pope Leo- XII I. 
ALMANACS FOR 1888 A<M'EiiRY I.MAS·\' 
• • I o 
Brief Biogra ll l1ica' ·Notices 
of These Pontiff's. ,_ 
IlL . ~ 
MEN WORTHY OF REIGNING. 
Incidents of tho liost Memorable Epochs 
in the Church's History. 
(Cm1cluded.) 
Po~e L~o the Efet·nllll. 
W hit.btke:t:'l'I..I'Umannc forl888, 3(J'ct l Rout ledge's Almanac for 1888, 30 cents. 
IUustrnled Loudon Alman c for I , :.10 cents. 0 0 .. -.:r ~~e""'"" A:! ~ J)- ~~t:rO""""" ~ \ 
Tho Hurnl Almanac for 1 , 30 cents, '-1. ..-- ..L. ..L. -'--'-~~ ~ ,._-~ -'--'-~ 
~~~~n~kinM~1!~lro~~ncf~36e~~:.ct$. WE WISH•'A VERY H.APPY CHRISTMAS The Newfoundland Almanac for 18.08, 25 cent.'!. · . J 
CIIS£ell's 11lu,trated Almanac for 1888. 15 cents. · 
Ainslets NautlcntAlmanactor1888, 15cohts. G., B. & C. E. ARCHIBALD. · 
~~~~l~~~!t£:Fr~:~~' 1, 7·~~:~~: Newfoundland Furniture and· ·Moulding Company. 
d~4·~~~·~~~~~~~~~,~~~~· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~~ J. F. Chisholm. 
Crystal.~~ed &CrJ}nulated 
s-uo....A.:a..s. ·ouRS IN'' ~mn· INTERNAL n ' i . \l· mERN~ USE. ' .. , I l'he brief pontificate of Pope Leo X I. lea veil 
noth ing for the historian to dilate upon. It i~ 
stated that Pope Clement \'III. bad predicted to 
Cardinal Alennder Octa"ian de Medici· that he 
rould be his su~cessor. This prop1ostication 
came :rue, _th~ Cardinal being elected as Pppe 
Leo XI. , Aprtl 1st, A·.D. 1605. But the n~ 
P'ontitr filled the Chair of Peter oply twenty-seven 
days, beariqg with him to the graye the· cleep re-
grets of the '"hole Christian world. 
So •ruorably \\'ere the principal Cardinal! in 
Rome impressed with the superior pircutive 
ability, the BOUnd judgdJnent and VaSt erudition 
of the newtv-ordained Joachim P ecci, that his 
name wa.s ~ugbt prominently to the d'Otiee of 
Pope Gregory XYI.. who, in little over a month 
after his ordi~tion. appointed the young priest 
02vernor of the . Province Of BeneventQ, which' 
was the~ ~>eetbing . in the waters or political 
. \. 
10 bnrrc ls <.:ryst.ali7.Cd Sugar 
10 barre ls Grauulntctl Sugar 
CLIF r WOOD & UO. / 
Ouroe Dlphtberl&, Oloup, Uthma, DroDolalUa, Noumlall\, Pnoumonln, RboumfttlolD, m ccdlujrGI tho 
~u;~-~~~~A.lll!I~N·BacltlA~i~Ooll,lb.~ l oopi.Dylf Coll,lbN.oatanb.(Obolo.:.,~= 0=~= 
arTbOII&. , B:ldDOJ' mallou o. r v ary 
Pope l.eo the TrNlllh . 
\\'hen the persecuted "ontiff Pius Yll. laid 
down the Keys gi,·en in his charge as the succes· 
sor of St. P eter, his death led to the election of 
Cardinal Della Gena, who assumed the official 
name of Leo XII. His Pontificate commenced 
in 1 8~3 and continued for six years, during 
which time he led both an acti\'C and saintly life 
in behalf of both the Church and his own salva-
tion. 1 le 1 sued many valuable Encyclical Let-
ters in denunciation of the e\·ils of the age, such 
as religious indifference, secret Rocieties and 
~taso'n aty, and in 1 82~ His H oliness prc.claHned 
a Jubilee-t?e first in fi fty years. He also placed 
the direction of the Roman ( :ollege in cbnrge of 
the J esuits, encouragerl lcarni.•JC in mnny ways , 
re-established the Irish College in Home, and 
restored order to n number of churches through-
out Europe in which it had been interrupted by 
the \'iolence of revolut ions. Leo XII. also re-
or~anized the Church in' :-:ioutl1 America and 
Rrh il, and, fi nally, he restored to the true fold 
of Chris t many of the ~chismatical church'C11 of 
Asi.a. 
The death of this 1.ealous and holy Pontiff took 
place on the l Oth of February, 1829 , amidst the 
deep sorrow of the uni"ersal Church. He liter-
lilly worked himself out in his great ~eal for 
God's Glory, and he left as 11: legacy to Vat holies 
the.odor of sanctity which market! l1 is career tn 
t hC'"'World. 
' Po11t Lto tlw T Hrluull• . 
An eminent writer on ~acrt!'d literature re-
marked as long back t :; lt!.reral centuries ago, 
that Almighty God always sel~ted as successor 
lo t. 'Pet.er in tho Pontifical~, ccdesiastics who 
were precisely suitable lo steer tho bark of> Peter 
dU(ing the different ages i~ which they li\'ed. 
The truth of this uaertion has well and often been 
,·erifi.ed in the life and labors of the holy Pontiff 
Pope Leo XUI., at present gloriously reigning, 
and for wlaom the eameat prayen of every reader 
ol- theee linea is eolicite:d, so that the present 
\-ar ol c:hriat may liYe to see full liberty re-
atored to the 'church in all that per\aina to the 
penou1 freedom of her capti•e Pontiff', u well 
u the mtoration of' thoae Janda and other proper-
ty of wbicb abe baa been robbed by the tyranny 
of military force and fraud of illegal enactments. 
It is altogether unneceaeary for us to print a 
lengthy biographical aketch of Pope Leo XIII., 
for our readerr, lbumucb as hie name, his many 
acta and hie allocutiona have all been brought 
forth btqQenlly and prominently in these 
columna, and are as f~&miliar to them as bouse-
bold words. 
Pope Leo Xlll. 'YU born in the Medire\•al 
town of Carpineto, on March lOth, 1810, and is 
cotfaequently, at this date, in the seventy-eighth 
year of his age. H e. wa.s baptized Joachim Vin-
cent Raphael Louis. The name Yince~t was 
given to him o.t the urgent reque~ · of his holy 
mother, who was pre-eminent · for' her sanctity 
and her 'Virtues, and who was greatly devoted lo 
the veneration of St. Vincent Ferrer, the fam6us 
Dominican Missionary Prelate. The early edu-
cation of the future Pont iff of the Church of 
Christ was entrusted to the J esuit Fathers at 
Viterbo, whoso excellent system of training his 
youthful mind has been: well and ~rilliantly mani-
fested, in the: finished prose writings and the 
classical Latin poetry composed by His Holiness. 
E'en in his school days the young Pecci gave 
great p~mi!e of more than ordinary literary 
ability, and among the Faculty of the College be 
'I l . turmot . . >. 
Prior to his e!el"ation to the Episcopacy, ~ 
XIII. acted as Go,·ernoro£'Pe.rugi&, from whence 
he was sent to :Brusaels as Apostolic Nuncio, 
• hawing been preconized. Archbishop of Dami'ett.a 
by Pope Gregory. By the aame Pontiff' lae was 
elevated to the d~ity or Cardinal. H~prtsided 
antS •. 
129. Water Street. 129. 
J ~~f;w{:"L~~sets, 
arVERY CHEAP. 
A lot. of Cheep Blankets 
Costume Clotfla-all colora-10cta per yard 
\V omen's Wollen Bose . 
Polar llouso 8lippers-20Clta per pair 
Men's Arctic....Gaiters : lleo•e Snow ~cluclcrs 
Men's lndin Rubber Shoes 
Women's I . R. Shoea-30cta })$' pnir 
Paper Collnrs-80ebl pel' one hundred·. 
jan20 R. HAitVl~Y. 
I 
T ro u'bloe. au IS QTeM Vllluo. Ev· 
Sphal ~-·· Ofl'bod7 el:loulcJ 
Wo w1U aond ft'oo, bAvo tbla book, 
pootpald, t o all · oneS t bo.a o wbo 
.,.•bo a o od l belr MD<l tor It wtu 
DAIDOO, au lU.... &\'Or Af\.or lbADJc 
trate411 Pampblet Ulolr luck)' •t.ArL 
AU wbo bu7 or ofllar direct from uo, ud ~ueat It, ahall ~lv.a a cortllle&te \bat the ~-7 allall 
oe ~..t lloot abcuulaoll)' eattdod. R41ta11 J)l'lce, 25 o~. : 0 bouloe. 8160. Es11~ .. prepal4 to 
_..,. part llr Uld ODI~ 8ta&e. ~r Oaoa4a. 1: 8. JOB580N & CO., P. 0. Boa !11 X.... 
THE L MOST WONDERFUL 
I .PAMTJ,y B.l'JlEDY 
. EVER KNOWN. T. 
. 
'\ 
JUST RECEIVED, BY THE SUBSCRIBER, 
[At hit Stores, No. 178 and 180 Water Strect,j 
· A Portion of his Stock of Xmas Goods, viz: 
}. 
If You Want the Real Worth of Your Koney Qzozoznl'ozozozozotozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozo?.G?. 
ver the :o:;ee of Perugia for · thirty-two years, 
until he was c&J ied to Rome by Pope Piua lX. to 
take charge or a moet responsible. po;sition. At 
the dt·ath of that holy P ontiff, Cardinal Joachim 
Pecci was elected l.,ope under the title of Leo 
XIII. 
Per11ooally, His Holiness is t all and of gracious 
presence." His countenance hu the Italian no-
bility. and his eyes is at once penetrating and 
kindly. Behind a close scrutiny of charactei, 
seemingly involuntary with him, is 11. natural kind: 
ness for the character s tudied. 
J h->lm J OTitto=ii·-.11 valencia Raisins arid 'New Fruit 
0 n . . 8/ 'Y I #lZOZCtZOZOZOZOZO~ozozozozozozozozozozo~ozozozozozozo£ozo;,ozozozozozozozoznr. • 
200Watcr-6~t. Weet--43 &45KinK8~· .CUrrants t.nd a Fresh Supply of THIS SEASON'S TEAS. 
TIIERE CAN BE HAD SUBST~IAL the ohoioest brandund moet excellent flavor. Fancy Biscuits or cverr dC!Ocription namely Iccd-Goods:and real value for rour money ln the Sultana Ginger Snaps Br~bt.onCum\nt-to~. Uone•· Jomblt>S Ortnwa Gem.'! 'Piokni ·k'J foUowmg ·- ' w· ' d F ' t -• I . d f ' " ' ' ' c.: ' 
F1 B d ·B. · ..... 0 t 1 T JUSOr an nn , weo pam nn rmt cake, and all lnnds of our. rca , 18CUh ••· a mea , e:u~. ~ _ _ 
Canadian White nnd Qre(>n ~e!-'8, SpHt. Peas, ~:::~~p:I.ces, J e11:Les an.. d. Jam I 
Cnlavances, Currants and Raisms, Pork, Beef, • ' 
An accomplished linguist, he writes and speaks 
fluently, in addition lo his two mother tongues of 
c~ntry ' and the Church ( Italian a of Latin) , 
both French and German- the last named rather 
an exceptional achiel"emcnt for an euphonious, 
music-wonted I talian tong':_le. 
Butter. Lard, Belfn.st. H11ms. BelfMt Bacon, T!)getberwith Flour Bren.d~ P ork, Beef~ Jowl~, ~c. 
Cork Bacon, American Hams, Beef in ~ins, ·AU<>( which will be sold at this joyous season at reduced prices. A libotal reduct ion made to "hole 
Brawn in tins, Lunch Tong ue in l.ins. Tea, Cofft'e, G:lle purchasers .. Outport orders attended to, nml c,·ery can> taken to afford genernl satisf'nction. 
Cocon, Chocolate. Condensed Milk, A p J 0 R 0 A N Bro ·nand White SttJCar . Moln.s.<l('s, novlG • • • 
Mont Bernard Tobncco, Myrtle .Na,·y Tobacco, 
Crown Chewing Tobacco, T D Pipes, 'V S. Pipc.s, . 
A F Pipes,Cntrun ran Pi,>CS. Matches, Sole Leather, 
Shoe Pe~. Kerot;<'ne Oi , J~rnp Chimneyfl, 
His studies in law and diplomacy doubtless 
equipped him for hi~ colvssal1 struggl~ wit.h \liB-
merck , in ~vhicb, 'judging from result11, he ca'me 
out the better Rtatesman of the two. · 
Lamp Wicks, Lnmp llurnen<, n raC"kets, Brooms, 
Wash Boards. Soap :-Scotc·h, Colgntt>, Family, 
Laundry, Superflnc. No. l. h ·ory and an aEIIOrloo 
lot fancy 11cent.ed Soups. A~ 1\ full ~lock of-
Win(>S & Spirits, Specia.lly Selected . 
dcl·7 
TESTIMONIALSo N.OHM • As we havl' already snill, !'ope Leo XUf. is bl'sl known to our readers through tho splendidly-
worded Briefs, ;\ llocutions and :Encyclicals "hicb 
hue appeared in thit1 paper in the regular order 
of their promulgation from the Chair of P eter. 
It remains, therefore, only necessary fox: us to 
add this paper's gOQd wishes to our Holy F ather 
on tho August anni"ersary of his Golden Jubilee. 
and to h~artily and loyally wish His Holiness i n 
the name of all our reade111-acl multo& ~un<Js 
in the pre-eminent Vicariate of his sublime and 
nncti6ed sphere. May the " Lume~ in Oa.lo" 
illuminate both hemispheres of the Christian 
world for many years to come, and may the pre-
sent glorioua,PontHf have the happiness to be-
bold the Church militant tT.umph o,rer all her 
enemies, ere he is called to that repose which is 
the heaTenly reward of every trne and 'tned sol-
dier of Christ. whether be bears upon bis head 
the beretta of the priest or the tiara o£ the Pontiff 
of Christ's universal Church ! 
In Favour of Calpin'o Patent . Anchor. Watehm~ker and Jewel e r (A tlantic Hotel Buildilq~) ~t. Jollll'fl, N.F 
.. ·-··. I 
TI!OliAS C A.LJ>IS :-
~T. J Cru~·~. D >c. t<, 1 7. 
D~::A.n Sm,-H:wing u~ed on11 or your I>atent 
Anchors on bo:UII my \ 'Ci'SCl on ~hCl n anl•s M a 
riding anchor , I muRt 1•ny it. ~ll''l' mo entire sntii>-
faction aud merit .; all tho pm ist> I can ~h-e it , and 
would ath ·iso n 11 in tho tr:vl to adopt t hiR anchor 
so a8 to be rid of Ute entanglcntent nr Rt<>t·k nnd 
lop Oukes, which would oo a b'l'Cnt relief. I ha \·e 
nlso used your Patent Anchor for trawl mooring 
and must say ga\'C entire s.'ltisfnction. 
<.:A PT. JUORGA.!~ HA LLE'rT. 
Schr. Dai~y Maud, Durin 
-
·----
MR. T. s. CALPIS :-
RT. Jou~·s, Dec. !.l, 1887. 
·DEAlt Sm,- 1 I avin~ hatl one or your Patent 
Anchors on th<' t:mn<l Hnnkt;, anti U~o<Xl it in Syu· 
ney :nml clscwhl'rc, and il ~ holding powem nrc 
surprising ; nnd I bclie,·e in time it will be the 
only Anchor U8CU by bankers nod othel'H. 
UAI"T. GEOitOE BONNELL. 
schr. May Dell, Burin. 
JOSEF B:OFFKAN AND J 'l'B_E LADIES. ·T. s. CA~PrN : - DURt~. ~0\', lOth, ·1887. 
After little Hoffman, the pqy pianist, bnd fin-
ished playing a.t one of his receptions in New 
Sta.--Rnving u!Wd your Patent Anchor thL'i 
summer,·on the Grand Blonkl4. for n riding- anchor. 
it held my craft firm and b'tCUr9 in all lht> gale.;. 
Tho non-ha.r.nrdou11 action under the oow nnd on 
York, Mlle. Lambert pkked him U}f and put rum the rail. in 11 hCll\'~· swell , nil of which prO\'el! it 
downonthesofa besideher. MissGayvangotdown "to. bo nn invaluaul<' inYention when compared 
. w1th the old muU-hook. Yourd respectfully, 
on her knees before htm and Miss Phipps stroked CAPT. J OSEPJ [ GOl>HAJtU 
his hair. The other ladies tried to get up to him Scllr. lla ppy-tro-Lucky. 
and the gentlemen formed o. ring about the group. __.. ' [Copy.) 
It was quite an amusing sight to l!ee the \VOrtlhip T 1, · 1 liE. ANSOS AOE, l•O?O, 2 ?n Au:;. 1 i. 
paid the little fellow. ~ 
. J. L. Due E.Mt N, Esq. :- . 
" Let me kiss those little fingers," 11aid Miss DRAU Srt - Picnso send m<J n Rmall Cal pin'R 
Cayvan. Patent A nell • 2.J. to 30 r ounds: but. 111\J. 0\'Cr 30 
Qul'ck as ~ fi66h the h d beh' d h' or under 20 po nds wcig 1t. I intend lo clo away 
... ..., an s went tn 11 with gTapnels, the anchors works so well .~ 
back and he s~id·, "No, I should k iss your hand. Yours, etc., 
YQ!J are a lady." . decl>,21 v,:Jw. (Signed), <.:. 'YOOJ>. 
Tli'i'ii<liltriot suit the fair actress antl she per- P"' [ · 
sisted. The little pianist kept his hands reso- , . lf\t 
luuly behind his back, however, but said, by way I . I · _ • 
of compromise :-
"You cannot k iss my banda, but you can kiss 
my face if you want lo." -;; cr: 
Tbat settled it. The ice was broken. Miss ~ 
Dealer in WATCHES, CLOCKS AND ALL KINpS OF J EWELRY. 
---· -- - - - -- -
En·gagement and W~ding Rings. 
------ ------- ---- ---- __.__;_ _ ;;..__ 
i31Y"l'urclu.wc r of old gold and silver, uncurrent ~old. eilver and copper coins. 
~hrono.OJc(crs nnrl Nautical Instrument!< repaired and n'ljustcd. Compn.'l Cnrds nnd Nrrcl'e 
refltlt.'<.l . . ~.#g~nt ror .l.attJ'ana'.<J E'amous Spcl:facl~.... . no,·4 
Just Receiv~d, by the Subscribers. 
RAISINS, CURRANTS, SfiCES, CARRA WAY SEEDS, 
~eppcr. Cloves, Citron, C lnnnmo u, J>riecl Apples, & c. 
Alsq, Choice Selection New Teas--selling at lowest prices; 
-------------- -- - -
·T .. tc J. CRACE, 360 Water Street. · 
cii'C7 . • 
London and Provi ncial 
~ ir.c ~nsnr~n.c.e. 
LIM I TED. 
o--· -
• All classes of Property Insured on equitable terms. 
~ Prompt settlement of Losses. 
.. M. MO·NROE 
- J'l..:l.. bi1ee • ::J?ri~s ! 
Cenuine Singer Sewing 
WCHEAPEl~ THAN EVER. 
---- - ----- - - --.---
Beware of Bogus Agents and Spurious lmitat;ons. 
.. 
, was unanimously selected ae a bright particular 
... 
Cayvan kissed him on both cheeks and all the 
other ladies followed suit. Alas ! then it was 
that the gentlemen knew what & grea"t. thing it 
was 'lo be a little musical pbenomenon.-New 
T O SUIT TllE lla<l 'J'Imc~. W<' hn,·c n'i.luc&l lhc }JrtC<' .. c 
nil our l't-win~ mnC'hinC"R . \\' <' c· • .l 
the attc.'n tion or Tnilors lind Shoc-
mnkcrs fo tlllr Sin~rr 1 ·o. 2. lbnt "''' 
Ct~n now !'I'll nt n \'en · low figure · in 
fnrt, tho priOOt of t111 our C:enu'inP 
Singers, now; will surprise you. " "1• 
wan-ant l' \'Cry mnchin for O¥t>r fh·c.' 
,·rart~. 
"\ stat in the inatituti.on. Among;bis fellow-class-
mates he wu also accorded the highest position 
in enry department, a fact attested t6 by the 
,·enerable Father T ellier , S. J . , who died a. few 
years :lgo in Montreal, Ro". W'm. S. Murphy, 
well known in New York and New Orle&M, and 
Rev. Paul Mignard, S. J ., of St. Xa1'ier'e, New 
York, all of whom bad the happiness of being 
college companions with the future Vicar of 
Chriat. 
In 1833 young Pecci received the highest and 
mOlt important academical di.adnction conferred 
by the Churcb, that of Doctor in Theology, and 
be afterwards won,his dipioma as Doc~r in Civil 
r .-
York World. · 
. --------~~·~J._ ____ _ 
A bridle lour-a trip on boneback. 
A ~an's life may be very open for a while, 
but it is bound to be closed. 
· The tramp ne,·era eeks a vacancy. He haa a 
ncanay. H e has a vacancy of his own, and it 
takes abo t all his time to keep it ~. 
There is one article that the av~rage man pre-
fen to have bogus instead of real when it is pre. 
sented to him. Th~t'e a dynamite bomb. 
' 
PUREST,STRONCESTy8EST, 
CONTAINS NO 
ALUM, AMMONIA, LIME. PHOSPH~TES, 
Of any lnJuriovt lllllorlala. · 
E. W. GILLETT, 70~,~ o~~fir.. 
lln'Ct ohl:tCll iiBU'l'BIOTA.t. ~':~ 
- Th(' G!'nuiuc ~ingc.'r ill doing t hl' 
work of ~ewrouudlnnd. No one cnn 
oio with·•ut u Singer. 
lilt. U~ tho ~hOI \.('til n1 oolcoi m•y 
look-111. itch mn.chi.nc. 
2nd- Cnn-ii'O 1\ fiuCI m>eclle with 
;-i\'t n ¥i:.oe thre:u\ 
!141. u~ ll ltl'l':\h r nuntlt('r of l·iU-'5 
or tlmwt with l•nr t~ifA' nN'dlc. 
4th . Will cl~c a r" nm tighU'r with 
thr4'ad linen than any othl'r n1a<~iJlO 
will with silk. 
frOld machines taken in exchange. llaohinel on e&l1 Jbonthly p.'\yruontl'. 
. M. F. SMYTH, Agent for. Newfonn<.Ua.nd. 
Su~.A~rent.l: &lOHD. J. McGRATH;,_g_ttiebay; JOHN ft.J\~TERY, Hr. Qrac.e...-
iJt . JOHN T. DuarBY, Ptacentlato 
• 
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r 
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A DreatllufMisttike 
• 1 !3Y THE COUNTESS .] 
... ··--
PART Tf. · 
--
• 
CHAPTER XXX IT.- ·(co,ltinued.) 
\ 
The master of tbe boys' school had 
\) e hundred pounds per annum, -and 
the ittlo house rent free. The mistress 
of_ t~e girls' sc~ool had the samo income, 
wtth the pretty cottage to live in. Lady 
Beatrice was also munificently gener-
ous to the scholars. She gave rewards 
and pr ize~; she had founded all kinds 
.. r ~ocioties anrl clubs ; in fact, people 
loclkerl upon Thorn leigh as a model par-
ish, and upon Beatrice Lady Selwyn as 
a model lady. Now that tho school-
mistress, who had been very happy at 
Thornleigb, was leaving, Dr. Hearne 
thought the Ill is tress of Creighton Hall 
ought to be the first coesulted. 
' I should certainly say 'advertise,' " 
was t ho adviceofLadyBeatrice; adver-
tisC', and select from the applicants 
()voui-self. ' 
' . 
' I think, ' ~uggested the doctor, ' that 
for a post so impol'tant, we should re-
qu ire pel'sonal interviews.' 
• By all means,' said her ladyship, 
langnid ily opening a superb black-and-
~ i h·or fan that lay near her. 
' Then the better plan \Vill be for mp 
to advert ise ' continued tho doctor, 
a nd from tho answers select a certain 
Hatrep andfjealousy, blacker and dark· 
er than befdre,rose in her heart against 
the unconscious boy whom ever:Yone 
loved. ...._ 
' Perhaps,' she thought to herself, af· 
ter a time, 'perhaps it is "just as well 
that I have no child. If { had a son, 
and ~upert Selwyn;~iolante's .boy, 
stood in !'tis way, I shoulcl slay him.' I 
could nevor bear to see a child of mine 
supplanted by one o( hers.' · 
'Lady Selwyn,' sh.e heard the rector 
say, at last, 'shall I send the lid vertise-
ment to-day ?' 
Sbe looked ·at him witb the expres-
sion of one.sudcienly dazed. . She had 
completely forgotten, iu .the bitterness 
of ~r own t~oughts, all that they 'vere 
speakiugof ; and the rector, meeting 
the troubled, gloomy glance of those 
dark eyes, thought to himself that/ af· 
ter all he knew very little of L~dy Sel-
wyn. ~ 
' Do in eve::-y respect as you think 
best, Doctor Hearne,' she said in her 
most stately manner ; 'I give you carte 
blanehe.' 
She ros~ tq_quit the cool, shaded draw· 
ing-room. . 
'Beatrice,' said Lord Vivian, 'if you 
meet Rupert, will you sendbim here?' 
She a.Ssented by a slight.. bend of her 
beautiful head. He was in the corri· 
dor, anxiously wai&ing to go out. 
Jord Selwyn wishes to ~e you,' she 
said in a tone that she strove to make 
kind ; und as he passed ht>r by she 
thought to herself : 
· ' If I had a son of my own, I would 
slay Rupert !' 
number that I think most promising, • CHAPTER III. 
and request the writers .to come to • Tho spider't1 most attenuated thread 
Thorn leigh. The only question is, Is cord, is C!l.blo. to man's slender tie 
would you, Lady Selwyn, wish to ex- On earthly bli3S-it hrcaksate,·ery breeze ·' 
nmine the candidates, or shall I ?' A (; ,\1:-; a bright June morning, and at 
.\ smile rippled over, the beautiful the Tbornleigh Rectory there is con· 
faco of her ladyship. siderable excitement. F rom innumer· 
' If the wea~her were more propitious, abl~ letters the rector has chosen .three 
l would examine nny number of can- only, and the applicants were \ Miss 
tlidates,' sho replied; ' but in· the pres- Ruthers, Miss Castleford, and Mrs. 
•nt state of , things, Doctor Hearne, I Rivers. · From each of these three ladies 
shall be g rateful if you. will do it your- Dr. Hearne had received what he called 
st>lf." a sensible business-like letter, and h 
And tho e few words altered the des- had written, requesting their attend-
tines. of many lives. ance at Thorn leigh. But the impor-
.~o.the subject was dismissed as rather tant matter of choosing a governess 
a tiresome one, and tlJ.e good rector was was not left to the rector alone ; the 
pressed to take a claret cup, the most opportunity was far too favorable to be 
invigorating refreshment, Lady Bea- neglected. Several ladies had kindly 
trice declared, 1n existence. He did so, volunteered their aid; arid had offered 
Xmas Goods. Xmas Goods. 
ON SAL'£ BY TH E SUBSORmER 
CUrrants, Raiain.a, Apples, Oranges, Grapes 
Lemon-peel, Citron, Cloves. Nutmep, 
Caraway-seed, AU-spice, OiQ~:UUDon, Oin~r, Popper, IMuatard, Egg-powder, ' 
Baking-powaor, and Breadsoda, . 
Dried &vory, Dried Thyme, Currie Powder, 
Yorkshire Relish, Lee & Perrin's Sauce, 
Mushroon Ketchup, Calrs-foot Jelly, \ 
Preserved Arrowroot, ConfeoUo~, (8860~) 
Macaroni, Tapivea, Sago, Vermielh, 
Mixed Pickles, Chow-t.;bow, &o., &.c. 
. 
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290 Wntcr st., 48 to 4.:S K~g'a:~. 
Matches. Matches. 
Just Received. Per S.S. Iceland from Boston, 
MATCHES IN I 0 GROSS 'cASES, 
Zinc Washboards in bdla. ofhalfdozen each • 
• B LY. 
270 Water-street, 48 & 45 King' s Roa.d. 
oct26, 
~LETT· PoWDER£0~ LVI!·· 
9 9 .. PER CEifT 
. PUREST, STRONGEST, BEST. 
Rf':u:lJ' fnr ullft In a n y q uaatltT. For 
1011kln.: t;oap, SohA'ulnc wa&.er,Da.Ja-
focUn,;-,mnd a bundn-d other a-. A 
c:aA equata ltO pollDd• Sa18oda, 
Sold by all Grocers and~ 
E . lU. GILLETT. - TOROJ.IITQ. 
~ J · SKINNER 
' · - .-D.K.U.ER IN--
ar'Cement and Plaster T .Ms on· Retall.· See our Show-Room. 
. 
TERRA NOV A MARBLE ·WORKS. 
Opposiie Star of the Sea H~ll, Duck,vorth Stte<•t, St.· John's, Newfoundland. 
oct26,8w,tey ·, 
·- 281, New Gowe_r Street, St. John's, Newfoundland. 
..-x Invite the public to inspect M1 ~ and TerJ e:a:oelleat l&ook 
-or-
T:~~~f~:~~~:~:~ The Nnt. Con~olldated Ponnm Co.; Limitell. 
ensuing FaN and Winter. Beg tG acqlltlint the publio that they have now on band a variety of 
. Ollvor Dftson ~Co. issue Sheet Music in ' =~~~~v~~~~~ ~~t~~~ucetc:~~i~ P~H:~~~~~· ~~~'()'~~~·e ... a ... n ..d .... ,C. arden R, aa·l·~.·n,,g, ''s""a'' n" .d .... ;o·-,) Cai~hfuUy and intelli!Pbly described in their inter- 11 
estingand"\""alUnblcMontWyMutJlc&l.Becord. Cre,tings of ·Houses, &c. . . ' ($1.00 per year) which every one needs. 
Look out Cor the imprint of Oliver Dit:eon & Co., +++++-++-++-++-++-++++++-++-++-++-++++++-++++-++-++++++++-++++++-++-++-++-+++++++++++++++++++++++ 
on the music r ou purchaae. Tbey do not care to 
publish anything but the beat music., and their 
name is n guarantee of merit. 
Send for Lists, Catalogues and Deacriptions of 
MY Music or Music-Boo II: Wll;Dted. • 
NEW AND P OPULAR B OOKS 
P lantation and J ubilee Sonp:-Ne~est 
and boat collection. SO eta. 
Emanuel :-Oratorio by Trowbrid~e. ,l,OO 
$8.00 per doz. New. An American. Oratorio. 
Jellovnh's Praise :-Church MUBio Book. ,1, 
,9.00 per doz. Emerson's newest and beet. 
United Voicos:- For Common Soboola. 1!0 eta. 
$4.80 per doz. Just out. Ch&rming Bchooi 
Song Collection. · 
L"Y DOOK JclAlL]ro FOR RBTAIL PRICK. 
O LIJI"En D ITSO Jr .~ C O., BOSTO N . 
8Jlt26 
UJ'"AND W OULD INVITE INSPECTION OF SAME. 
.r.-All Orden left with us for either o~ the above will have our immediate attention. 
iune& JAM ES A-NCEL .. M anaaer. 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MEROANTILE 
---{:o:)-
IEBTABLISHED A. D., 1809J 
.BFBOUROES OF THE COMPANY AT THE 81ST D ECEMBER, 1882: 
• 
J •1,-oAPJTAL 
AuthoriSed Capital ... .... .. ....... ... ......... ................... · ... ........... : ........... ..... £3,000~000 
Subscribed Capital.. ................... .... .. .............. ......... .. .... ...................... . 2,000,000 
Paid-up Capital ........ ..... ............ ....... ...... ;.... ................ ...................... 600,000 
n.-FmB FuND. 
Reserve.: .................... ....... ...... ... .... ..... ...................... ........... ... . .£8« 176 19 11 
• and talked to Lord Selwyn on the one to be present at the examination ; 
subject which never wearied him~bis amongst them were Mrs. Beauchamp 
son, Rupert Selwyn. of!Beauchamp Hall, Mrs Tattoo of Lons-
' Be will soon ba fifteen,' said the dale, and Lady Percy of The Holte. 
rector, 'and you must think about his Lady Beatrice had at first felt some in- , 
Notice· to Mariners 
The New Fog Horn, 
Premium Reserve... .......... .. .. ............ .. .... ..... .... ........ ... . .. .. . . .. .... 3G2:18~ 18 e 
Bal~c.e of profit and loss ac't..... .. .... .. ...... ................. .............. 67,895 12 6 
£1,274,661 10 8 
1 
2 
education in good earnest.' clination to attond; tl1eu she remem· 
'I think I shall keep him with me a bored how very much it might bore 
year longer,' said his father. 'He is her; so she told Lord Vivian it would 
all my own now. I have a jealous kind be bette·r for him to look in and see 
of feeling o•r his going to college. He what what was going on. Hepromised 
will be mine no longer; he will belong to do so, smiling at his wife's fastidious 
to all the world then. He will have a taste. 
thousand interests, loves, and thoughts The rectory at Thornleigh was a.long 
away from me.' lowly built house of gray stone ; .scar-
The rector laughed. let creepers and Ule purple wistaria al· 
'It must be so, my lord,' he replied. most covered. it.; the windows were 
' Rupert can not always be young. framed in woodbine and jasmine. · In 
When he is a man in years, he will have front of the bouse lay an )Old-fashioned 
• the care._& 4lnd interests Of a man.' g9.rden ; at the back, an Qfchard, where 
' I suppose so,' was the reply, accom- the fruit was ripening und-er the June 
panied by a deep-drawn sigh. 'The sun. 
fact is, doctor he has wound himself so The library was an old-fashioned 
completely into my heart, that I fear I room, with a large bay window that 
set ioo much store by him-. I am often looked into the flower garden. The 
afraid of my own great love for him.' furniture was of dark oak, the hang-
(OFF GALLANTRY} 
now located North of. Hunter's Ialand (De au.x 
ObaaeeurB), at a distance of about 60 :ya.rda from 
the Shore, will play from the l et of March· nut, 
every time FOG AND SNOW will make lt ne-
~'?Sound Will last for Sl.x Seconds, with an in· 
terval of One Minute between each blast. 
February2nd, 887.t!. 
Minard's L iniment. 
· m.-Lrn FuNg. · 
Accumulated Fund (Life Brancb) ..... ... ..................... ............... £3,274,835 19 
Do. 'Fund (Annuity Branch)..... ...... ... .. .. .. ........ .................... 473,147 3 
2 a 
REVENUE FOR THE YEAR 1~. 
FnOM THE LIY& DEP.cUl'rXKNT. . 
Nett Life Prel:nmm.s and Interest ... ..... ....... ......... ........ .. .... .. ...... ~69,075 5 3 
Ann~Y i~::~~.~~~~~~~.~~ .. ~.~~~:~~~-~. ~.~~--~~~~~~ .~~~~~~~. 124,717 7 11 
£593,792 13 
FnOlf 'I'Jffi FIRE lJ£PAJlTMmo'T. 
Nett Fire Premiums and lntere~t. . ... ..... .. ... ...... ...... . ... ......... £1,157,073 14: 0 
.£1, 750,866, 7 
The Accumulated Funds of the Life Department are free from liability in re-
spect of the Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated Funds of 
the Fire Department are free from liability in r:espect of the Life Department. 
Insnranoes effected on Liberal Terms. 
Chief Office3.-EDIN~URGH & LONDON. 
GEO~ SHEA, 
General Agent for Nfld. 
LO N DON & LANCASHIRE 
' You can not spoil,him,' replied· Dr. ings of dark grr.en. This June morning 
Hearne, ' !or be is, without exception, the window was thrown wide open, 
the most "truthful, the most" honorable ,and tbe perfume from the rose-trees 
boy I have ever met.' and the clove carnations floated in on 
And again Lord Selwyn sigh~d. l:{e the soft western wind: The song .of 
...:\' remembered to whose gentle counsels, the birds at times drowned a ll other 
, to whose wise and tender training his sounds. ' 
Fire Insura nce Oo 
son and heir owed his love for truth, ~ the library, in solemn state, are 
his love for honor- the training that seatmt-Yrs. Beauchamp, 1£rs. Tatton, 
had at one time been scorned aud mark- Lady Percy, and the rector. Lord Sel-
od as 'old-fashioned,' but was now wyn had not yet appeared, and so en-
bearing such magnificent fruit. tere first a tall, guant woman, cold. and 
Lady Beatrice noted the sigh, and severo in face, unlovely in manner, 
gave a -very 'ccurate guess as to its harsh in voice. Sho is Miss Ruthors, 
origin. Her proud face bad grown pale and the general impression is strongly 
~ as she list-ened to Lord Vivian's words. against her. Mrs. Tatton, who is very 
• A ll that love for Violant's son I Ah I tender-hearted, 'looks at the thin, bony 
' "'\ why had she no child that he might fingers, and pictures them on the soft, 
love and cherish ? Why was (ate so rounded shoulders of a little child. 
cruel to her ? Miss Ruthera anewers all questions 
She clinched her tender fingers until mathematically, with harsh, unmusical 
the g~mmed rings she wore made great voice. · She exto1s h~r own peculiar 
indent.atiops . What avail that the ri- method of dealing with the juvenile 
val Abe hated lay sleepil1g under the mind; it is by unmitigated severity; and 
white marble monument, while her son she was asked t.o retire to the drawing-
Jived to sooceed her · in Lord Vivian's room, until the decision is made' known 
heart? Of what avail ~bat the fair, to her. ~here is a general disapproval 
pure beauty of her rival's face bad been when ehe ro~ires, and so the first of the 
marred and blotted out; when Violante's rector's candidates falls to the ground. 
8"f~ot eyes sbone in qer JQD'e faoe P (to~- contmtUd.) 
. I . 
Y.. 
Claims paid since 1862 amount to £3,461,563 stg. 
0ENTS,- YourMlNAJU>'8 LtNnmNT ~.gnsat , 0 
remedr fC?r alllp.a; and I have lately lt BUC> FIRE INSURANCE granted u~n am,ost every description of 
cees!uUy m cunng a case of Bronchitis, and con 
aider fOU are entitled to great praise for giving to Property. Ola.ims are met with romp itude and Libera.llty. 
mankind 80 wonderful a remedy. The Rates of Premium for Insura:aces, and a.ll other Information. 
J. M. CAMPBELL, may be obtained on application to 
Bayot Ialand.L , • HAR.VEY ·a, CO .. 
Minard's Liniment is for sale everywhere: -e.• uenta .• , Job ... ~ew-1~· 
. PRICE - 25 CENTS. 
may\8,Sm,2iw 
THE COLONIST 
Ia Published Dally, bl "TheColonlet Printblgand 
Publishing Company" Pro=n, at the oftlOe ol. 
Company, No. 1, Queen's , near the Coatom 
House. · 
Subeoription ratee, ts.OO per annum, ltrlctlyln 
advance. . . 
Advertisl.ni rates, 50 oenta ~ ~ for ft.nrt 
in8ertioD : and iiS cents per inQb for oontinu-
atfon. Speclal ratee for moot.b.ly, quarte~:ly, or 
yecly oonu,cta. To inmre ~ oa da7 at. 
publication ad~ man be In DM later 
than 11 o'clook, DOOD. 
Ootreepondenoe and .._ ...._. ftlaU.ns to 
the EditOrial Departmen\ wW teoelTe JI'OIIIP' ,.._ 
MlltlOD OD bdnlll4d.-d to 
. ........ 
..,_ t1l a. C"JI ,., & ~· JllM. 
I . 
. . 
~h.t ~ntual ~if.e · ~nsnxatt-'.t Qt~~'y, 
OF NEW YORK. -- ESTABLISHED 1843. 
.A.ssete, Janudry 1st, 1887 . 
Oash Income for 1886 • . 
Insurance in force about . . . . 
Policies in force about . . 
I I I I . ~ . . . . 
. . . 
. . . . 
. . . . 
$114,181,963 
$21,137,179 
$400,000,000 
130,000 
The Mutual Life 18 the Largest Life Com~ny:, and the Stronceet 
Plnanolal Inititutlon In the W orl d . 
r lfo ether Oompmy b1e paid :woh LARGE DIVIDENDS to ita Pollorbolden ; and DO odaer 
0ompt~DJIIIQeel8 PLAJ.N ani\ eo OOMPB~:A I'"OLIOY. 
A. 8. RENDELL. 
: ..... ~ -~ fieWfaliii4lud. 
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.- T aURSDA Y : JJ.\NU AUY 26, 1888. · - --... · - tor t.he opini.oDB ot. eorrelij)OD.denta. · I (To lite Editor of t ile Col(miat.) 
-· ·--~~ · -~ -- -- -- -·- .. ,~~.- ·- A. STIR IN TliE .B4NXING ·BUSINESS. - - · onfe~ses He Is Myst1fletl and DEAR S1a,-I w&s glad to see br your Plpcr .A.bnl'~rsary of Scot.Jand's I ~ NOTES AND QUERIES. More Than-Interested. of yesterday that a volunteer corps is in a fair 
~ationn l Poet. Our Burin con cspondent, writing under dato ~. way Qf being agw.in org~nizcd; but looking O\"er 
f J 13 b -S. h be · · { (To the Editor of tile Colcmf!t. ) the list of tho~e in attendance 1 was vcrr aoir)' 
--... ·-
PRESENTATION TO lx!R. LEADINtlHAK. 
··- - -
'Ibce, Caledonia. U1y wild heaths among. . 
Thoo, farued for martial deeds and sacred song, 
To-thee I turn 'vith swlmmin~ ovl'!l: 
\Vhere is that 110ul of freedom flee! ? 
mminglf'd with tho migbt.Y dead ! 
0 anuary t I says: mce t e giDnmg 0 The "wa.terVill~ p-L ny." ~ 
the month the "!eatbcrbtul b'ecn very stormy, and "U D.EA~ SJa,-In treepauing. ~gain upon your to,see so few of the old v~terans amongst those 
yesterday it culminated in a good, old-fashioned --... ·~ t spaco, I must acknowledge my gratitude for at the meel!ng of Tuesday. And out of the lot 
snow-sklrm, like what some of <tho old folks used (To t lu Editor of the S,olo~~t.) affordin~ me an opportunity of making my. fi rst that was there I f11ncy it will be very hard to get 
to tell of". before now and things," but Jack Mn . .EuiTou,-The Re'". Author of the "Ec- reply to your fair correspondent "Haidee," in many privates. Yours , etc., ' . 
F rost does not ,nogister 88 many dtgrces as he clesiaatical History of N e\vfoundland '' in descri- your much esteemed pa~r. The publication of S t. J ohn's , July 26. fLINT-LOCK. 
used to, at 11. corresponding date: ~tome fifty or bing what ho.. terms the "Waterville Penny," those obsero•ations upon society is certainly a new ======:=============-'"' 
\ Beneath U.o hnllow'd turf where Wallace lito~~ 
'Hoar it not Wallace, in thy bed or tleath ~ 
\'~ babbling winds in sUence sweep : 
Dtst_urb not yc the hero's 11lcop. 
sixty years ago. which undoubtedly is a medal and not a coin, departure in local journalism ; and let me in- LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS. 
Tho 'City Point' ani vet• from the Metropolis says :- · "' dulge in the hope, one that will open a new field Tie-h-igbc·;~ ~t attained by tho~h:;m:metcr 1 
a few days since, and her ~rip ~vintl~ u.p the "The cross and tho tyro o-.harp were adopted o f interest for your numerous read('rs. It is ce r- during theJast twenty-four houl'll was 1-J; 'LLo 
Nor $ttve the coward secret bn'llth. 
Te this tho power in freedom's wnr . 
That went. to bid tho battle rage ~ ' 
Ikhold that cyo which shot immortal hate 
Cr ul'hing thl' dl'!lpot•R proudest beuring. ' , 
- - R ODI'!RT Bt·~. 
O n yes terday evening a pleasant company of 
engineers and theit guests ant do\vn to a boun-
teous supper in the spacious dining-rooms of 
Messrs. Lash. ~ational ensigns ant! the flags of 
scaling steamers dt?Co!at('d the walls. J amcs 
Angel, Esq., acted as chairman, and Micheal Thor-
burn, Esq. , croupier. After the Tiands had been 
disposed of, the chairman called the company to 
ord('r. Sometimes, he said , two birds are k illed 
with one ~hot, but tonight we intend to perform 
lhr('C agreeable duti('s during the one eYening, 
nam~1y, to resuecitatc the annaul social re-uni6ii' 
of the St. John'l engineers, and celebrate the 
anni,·('rsnry of Hobert Bnrn11. and to make a pre-
Fentation to the suprrintendent engineer of this I . 
po rt, ·Mr. Leadingham. He rep:rcttetl the ltb>cnce 
of Mr. Ueflmcl, \\ bo, were he not indisposed, 
\'l'ould preside on this occasion. He Ppoke of the 
social ad,·anta~e.'l of ~ocialJZatberinJts of this sort ; 
to the influe11ce of Scotland'!! nationaT bard, and 
to the respect and esteem in which the superin-
tet~den t engineer was hcld , both by employers 
and en~ineers. .. omet imes little fric tions must 
necessarily take place. bu t with the mutual exer-
t'ille o( ~~:ood feelinj:: a~d ~ood sen~e. tbeEc paSl!ed 
a"·ay Eke the morning mi' ts before the sun, and 
st('nernlly thei r relat ions were iffiOOth nnd satis-
fa::tory. 
The croupier then, in a f~w gracious words, 
presented Mr. Leadingham with a ,·aluablc gold 
watch from the St. John's J;:ngineers , who ex-
pressed the hope that he w01ild lh·e many years 
kl wear it. 
" Mr. Leadingham said he did not feel deserviog 
o( the nluable gift f*CSentetl to him, nof) of the 
complimentary expressions of .ne chairman. H e 
~ad, howe\"cr, tried to do ~is duty, and wall gra-
tified to learn that lais good i~tentions were ap-
preciated by the engineer.. Frictions will and 
mwt nece.'IS&rily ari c : b~t with kincHy feeling 
,nd desire o tlllllisL one another these always dis-
appeared. He referred to the enterprise and skill o( 
Mr. Angel and also to Mr. Gemmcl whose absence, 
through sickneaa, they •II regretted. Mechanical 
eugiaeering in Newfoundland w11.11 in advance of 
-<:aaads until within (our or fh·e years. l\[essrs. 
Anpl and Oemmel were doing good '•ork also 
in teaehiJa a nnmber of apprentiCes who would 
becOme ngineen. Though arine e~gin~ng 
bad of' late yean declined St. John'e, yet if 
tbrre were not work enough afloat the nrioua 
tnciaatriea apringinJ up would proYide employ-
ment for all. In conclusion he thanked them 
moet heartily for their mark o{ appreciation, and 
in future he would endeavor to do hia duty aa 
they had ao kindly aaaured him he bad done in 
tbe~ 
The lists of touts, including ' 1 Our Country," 
" Tho }t'isheries," " Agriculture,'' "The Trades," 
''The Mercantile Interests," " The Professions," 
" The PteJOe," and "'J'hc Immortal Memory of 
'Hobert Burnw;·• elicited short, witty and patriotic 
11peeches from CaJltain Jackman, Messrs. Angel, 
.1. B. Cu~n. Leadingham, Thorburn and others. 
"The PreS~~" was responded to_, by the ediklr of 
the CoLONIST. The!e were infenpersed by the 
toinging of &e\"eral capital songs, in good voice, by 
Mw rs. Simpson, McLaughlin, S trang, U ding-
ham, Wilton and othen. Mr. McLoughlin's 
original song, "The Laas of Signal-bill'' waa the 
intellectual e\•ent· of the evening, and showed that 
tlle Seohiah mnse baa not for-Jotlen to visit X ew-
foundland. · 
The occasion was a most W,joy~ble one, and 
was kept up till about 12 o'clock: Amongst the 
guests present was~ Capt. Knee, who baa been 
COmmanding 1ea1ela in this country for ·o\"er finy 
years. 
THE CURLING· MATCH. 
T. F. Walsh, E!q., waa the fortunate winner 
of the jubilee gold medal played for in. the 
curling rink on 1'uesaay last ; huing scored the 
highest nu!Jlber of points- 15. The medal is a 
very bantkome one with the Queon'a head in re-
lief, beautifully executed. ihe filigree work aur-
~M>Unding the medal is oris-inally carved. It ia 
to be played for every year, the posaeaaor of the 
previous year to recei•e a gold clup with riband 
a.a a memento. The med&l W"' presented on last 
evening, bf 1. F letcher, Esq., president of the 
Micmac Club, befote a large,number or eurleta 
and a\aten. 
--------~ .. _. ____ __ 
' Vour Dand~en are coming out to 
cute the 1eal ~hery this spring. 
prose-
coasting trade in that direction for thp season. from the money struck about tbis time by King tainly unfair to the ladies thal all our pape!'ll lo"iest .:;. 
__ .... ._ __ 
T here has been a great. stir during the pa!!t James, and later ( 1649) by' Cromwell. The should be filled \Yitb politie&l &nd tn.do news, 
week. The owners of bankers are busily ~ngaged cross wu the cr~ of St. George. The parp is and that thclf should completely ign~ro the social The telegraph lice b(. t1rccn Uambo and 
in settling crews for next 11ummcr. '.Qrcre secmll supposed to baYe firs~ appeared on copper coins. and pomestic department in life in which we speud Oreenspond is interrupted. 'fhc line le~tdirtg to 
to be great competition in trying to Becure the ' with the purpose, it is belie,·ed, of scndin~ more than a hatr of our time. Green Bay 'bas been 't opaired. 
old hands at the business, thus pre\'enting the the5 kl I and if the F.nglish people refused But I must beg the pardon of your Indy cor- The foll(>wing cable • was rcc('i,·cd t oC!ay b; 
best men from going kl Orand Bank and Fortune, tb .'" ·. respondent ,. Haidee" for the above incidental nmea Baira :-"Non Scotian arri\'cd at Queens-
vhcre ' a great many of them are employed eYery supposition is a citation from some author.. digieaaion, and'{tturp to the subject matter or her klwn this morning-at~ wtll ; hea·yy westeJIY 
year. Itlis no trouble for a man who bas been ity which the learned historian doea not name. · clenrly written letter. " Haidee," I am glad to winds; fine paauge. 1 
engaged in the bank fishery heretofore, and able It may not be uninteresting. to state (quoting aee, hu tluow'n off' the garments o( the achooll - --=- --..:.....-
to go master or a dory, to get one, hundred and from old recorda) that when Jam~ the Sixth or girl, and now atanda btfore 1he public a pert little The steamer Qurlcw left Harbor Bri.ton at mid-
sixty dollars for the summer: Others, leu ex per- Scotland wu c,rowned, in 1603, king o( England. minx, who can utttr, jauntingly, aome very night Jut night, bound bome. l'heatatement in 
\enced, will gel one hundn!d and fifty dollars. under tho title or James the }·int-he being also abrewd obeen-ationa upon eoeiety. I quite agree the Telrgram of Jut enning, that the boat left 
There "'ill be nine additional bankers from here king or &otlaad-the thistle was imported into with her that onr·attention on the part o( the St. Pierre at 9 a.m. on the prnioua daJ aad 
next season, consequently there will be at least the Royal Arms, and one of the unicorns, which fair aex baa spoiled our Pfdyyoung men. 1 probablyatayed onrnight, ia incorrect. 
one hundred men more wanted. were " aupporten" iff the-Scottish. Royal Anna think il" Haidte" knew me abe wotald not have 
We are trying to adopt the new I"Stcm ofdollan (the dexter ~ne), was omitted ; that on the tin- aucb a bad opinion of' me u to think I wu apoU- No. 9 engine, with the Harbor Oraee ud ill-~ ed b • do termediate malla on board, broke down J tbia 
and cents , ~ut it causes a g reat deal o ( confusion, ister aide being retained. 1 attentiona, aad I DOt belieYe abe would 
" A d · h t.· c re1 d h .tJ.nd anw ego..:- • • • to b 1. moming near tbe no--al'k. ConductorS-, particularly among shop keepers, ..., moat of the n 1n t e year 16H, aa a.1ng o I an , e 0 , ... m or C)'DICIIlll 1n me re u..e. r·- .. --~ 
I d h h 0 tll' th • • 1e ed 1 who was in cha~Je, ieporta something WJ'OII .. people r('quire to be told the prices of goods in a 110 cause t e arp to be manballed with the n 18 acore ere u a 11mp rem 1 10r young 1 D 1 di b · h I 0 b cleT H • with the cylinder. A a there wu no other ogi~e the old time-honored way of shillings and pence. arms o( Great .Britain, since w.hich time it hatb a es, w lC ow t e e r " aidee' hu in the Fort William station, the mail did not ~rn 
T hen, again, with foreign coin there is some been put upon British coin." Yout"Q. etc. , often put in uae. Snub the presumptuous and D-
difficuky in arri'"ing at the exact value. I think • ANTIQU ARIAN. encourage th~ modest young man. This rule today. 
it would be well for tho government to senq cir- ---•----- will nenr fail to do ita work. I fully sympathize, Since it has come to be understood that there 
culars nrou nd the country specifying the eHct Lerte' r from ' T I E ), , therefore, With her I in her eft"orta to tie agreeable ia a possibility or buing the town incorporated, 
value of e \'Cr}' coin current in the country. It is a a y -an- RSA. by laughing at those pan.lytic atrokea of wit, the a certain slim politician in town, who neT~ in-
reported here that the government will i sue a ---- echou of other men's brains, which arc the dulged in hie life before, takes about .f a ) 
certain number of licences, to persons for the ex- (To tile Editor of the Coloni3t. ) stock in trade of your modern m·en of fashion. gallon of s(oot daily, in ord('r to bring imself 
portation o( fishes for. bait. If such be the case Dun Sta,-The writer of the 'etler signed Her hit at the telling of anccdot~a anc! ad,•enturea· up to the olregulation aldermanic proportions. 
I am •afraid it will be attended with tlisastro~s "An Outsider ," after gi\'ing the legend of Frank- or scared-braiQed fellows is quite pointed and · ' 
result!'. as the fishermen will raise crl 111assc ansi inatein and his clay figure, which, by the wa.y. e:otact. But, M.r. Edi tor, I am aJu:ious to tell Herr.embt r the social party in t..l>atrick"s hall 
oppose such proceedings. If the expor tation of would represen't the position of those .who con- " Haidee' ' that I always, in d iscoursing to young tonight. Attend and you will not only ha'"e an 
bait is prohibited, let it be abolished altogether, struct prosperity, happiness and e,·ery comfort in ladies, find othe~ .subjeds t~an my elf to enjoyable timr, but you' will alEo ba,·c th6 eon-
and no half measures introduced. Th('n there their imaginalions, by a c~ange of go\"ernment. interchange ideas upon. But I do~islike to hear Fciousness of knowing tbnt you are assisting the.. 
will be a fair chance to Ji\"C and Jet li,·e. \ he goes on to say , "C\'Cn physically and intcllec- young ladies spoil their mouths with incorrect good l&tlieft of the t. Vincent de' Paul Society in 
- - -• .. ~-.. - - - -- "'" tually the poverty-stricken porJon of our popula- pronunciations, and the parrot eon,·erslltion of their endea\'ors to raise funds to aSEist tbe poor. 
OWEN CONNOLLY'S ·wrr ·L tion. is fas t usimilating itself to. t he creature of society ·that requires neither brain nor heart for - · - - -
• ·t tt · t · 1 11 · ::'lfadan~c • ·adi Car not, wife of tlae now pr~i; tlic legend." If this is not idiocy Qr senile puer- 1 s u ('ranees, 1s no congen1a at a to my aptrit. 
" H 'd " · k d d · · h' dent of France, is a \\Oman of rare atcom.plisb- , il ity I do not kno w where to loo'k for it. "1th &I cc, WIC e an m1sc IC\"OUS though she 
The following are the bec1ucsts ~rt forth in the b 1 d h h b be, ·has not had her goo:l .sense ,vu rp"•l , or the menta and h e!; and her lioq~istic acquirement t onr 8C oo s an t c p rogress of t e timea, 1 c- " ~ · will o the late 01\'en Connolly. It is dated nJ f b d' · · nrc tnitl to he unus ual. ~be haN the rcputalio~ Jic,1:l our population would compare 1&\"ornbly swe'f"ness o er tspos111on oured b}' the false 
May :30, 188,) , and to thi~ there arc four codicils, . h h C d. . refin"ment at-qui' red a'"'ay • t •cllool. of being the best read womnn in France. That her 
wu t c ana san!!, or 1n fctct, the l' cited States. " - ' " " 
dated March -t, 18811, ~cptember 1 i , I 886, and '" 0 mcH smlut , c!t~·rr. a hie men from these £nch pretty •·Jauss ,. salon will Le nmong tho· most 1\ltraci.h·c in l'aris 
AugusL 27, 188i. The will appoints l,i('ut. Before her •· glen•" ·· i~ n forel!one conclusion. She has four daughters. 
countrie , 1 admit, Lut tbc,bulk of the popul~ttion Tl · k 11 r 1 • Go\'('tnor McDonald, Uon. W. ,\ •. Sullh·an, antl • un 'fl no young loan cou l 00 ller. tw~f whom arc marrit tl, noll one ton. 
in the country part:~ of Qucbrc or Xc"· H she parlnt '\ 
Frederick Peurs, E~q., executors a nd trustees, A In sold:tt __ ,.,., 
d M p t S r 't h H ampshire arc by 1111 mean!' intclleq.unl 1\nd got tho ' ' l\lo:.~nt .. to Fch(lol h<"r. The Cit}· Club held its annual meeting !11 t 
an r. e ers, o ICl or tot o trust properly:- giants. In many thin,~ the•· are, in (;oct • 
To his wife $ 5,000; also all articles 0~ dr~ss, a 1 · • The terrible vanity of ·• Haidee's' ' lll':t is ron- night ant! elected the follo wing gentlemen as. its 'I jewelry, and an annuity or S 1,000 du. ring her behind what is called '' the enlighted spirit of the derr tl rnore inordinate by travel. It g i"rs girls, oflicers for tl-sc pre5ent year :- Hon. A. M. Mac· 
age," all lire not the a;uperiors in an~.· \YI\)' I h f h be . d , r 
natural life or until•hc •hall marrJ· aga1'n 'fh un ~ • .i t oseo t e so r JU gment of )·our corres- ka)· , prcsic!cnt ·, Mcs.-r~ . "'· II. 1 orwood and .T. 
' " " · c of many· of the fishermen residents o f dwelling house s tables and prcmi.S· e eo ted pondent, false ide_a.'l of life and of men. It requ ires At~gustus Clifc, vicc-pra:idents ·, Mr. E. ~hcu, 
' nnec the ou th.arborl'. But what I de~~:rc Jlllrticnlarl•· to therewith, ILU the plate and plated articles, books, , J two or three , years after they come home from those secretary : :\Ir. lJ. :\I. Jlrownin~t. trea ure;. 
direct attention to is the following from the snmc pictures, f'brniture and household effqets are left cen tres of refinement, to 'take th.: nonsense ac- Co~oiiTTCf:-Messrt! . F. n. Lilly, W. Rennir, 
' h h t . 1 . letter :-"Littlethcy knowwhositby. thcir flre- · 1 h H w1t t e rueteea 1n trust · t 1ey to permit ,.lra qusrec t ere out of their minds. The }'Onng \\'. . Cro\Ydy, F.. :\. ~tutch , A. 1-lilro}· ancl .:\ . 
C 11 to 
oL • 'd d 
11 
~~. • sideS, Or taKC ObSCn•aliOD~ from R windOW irt 
onno y occupy w e aa1 we mg and · men in 11ociety, in ordC' r to appear fashionable, }{ Bar nes 
h r 
' d . l d . . . eDJOY " rater-street , of the swift lle,cay that prostrate · · - - ••• - -
t e uae o stu artie ea an premtACS dunng her h )' . ant! also ba\"ing the rare pleasure of finding The T. A. 'oirt·<', ~ hs'ch take:> nlnce n! ··t 
li, ' f h h II • 'd t em 1kc straw before the Bickle of the reaper. r h · t 1 d d . " 
1
• .. 
,e, 1 11 e s a rema1n a w1 ow, arid after her new cars .or t e1r s a e anec otes nn JOkes, 
d tb d 
• h 'd Seldom they behold these rotten tenement !~ , that \\'cdnctday, promi r~ to be the C\'Cnt of the sea-
ea , or aecon mamage, t e aa1 property . . d d d . · mnlce fine fun of patroniiing (?) and "mashing" •1 
. . ' a year a WID an amp nt r:'IO'<t will sweep nn- h 1 d th ,. · son. 1 lC eommi1te1' in charge are indefatigable prem1scs and arhcles to be held in trust b~· the h d d h _ . } ,. 
1 
h •. t o . att'st-an cre.orc greatest sensation-
J ee e to t e cart 1 a 1 h r in the < ffc.rts to tr.uke it u ~UCI't :<s. Prof. Bennett 
trustees as part of the residue. H e likewiso · ,.c n·.-~c ere .or years arri'""l from school. X ow, ' ' Haide('," is not the 
and I ne~er heard of ~ bott'C ha,·sna l een blo . intend!! introducin!! >Onll' new dante mu•ic. 'I'hc 
'II t h' . , h d · · ' " " ·• r- 1 wn world quite a different tbt' ng from that \Vhs'ch ·· " WI a o u w11e one orse an carnage, and t wo d - . · · f ~~ \\ .. 1 ( ) · ffi 
complete eels o( harness. , own St~ce the gale o~ 18-t G. l'eople abroad, if your ,·ieions and dr~ms had painted it and made name o . r. 1 son t.ttu~r 1s a su c:e~ guar-
. . ,. . they behevctl J!uch wnteN as " An Outsider,'• antec o f the exccller.cc of this ft·atu;c of the pro· ~0 h~ s~ter, Mary lra!Dor, ~2,000. would·certainly consider that wo Jive in a semi- of it a t ~chool ? If not to you r quick intelligence, gramme. In a worn , nerything bids fair to in· 
1 o h1a su1ter, Margaret McQu11lan, $32,000. barbarous elate. T he fact U., there is impro~c- then I would ask the qut>ation of your less gifted sure to all going, a most enjoyable e\'ening. We 
Tobia sister, S usan Doyle, 84,000. mcnt on e\•ery hand. The style of hou11es are companions~ Now, 1 would ask the girls is not 
h · h b b ate requestt'd to state that part ies r<t1uiring tick-To hie brother, J ames Connolly, 820,000. ''e?' muc super.sor to w 1\t t cy used to be, the one w o speaks with this candor (brutal. it may 
elel .. hs and carna <>cs e d 'l l .. _ ) eta would do well to ~ccu re them without d('lll}' • To Catherine Connolly, widow of the late Feli:t 0 ' • ,.. w see now-a: ays arc su -ue , more of a real friend than the fl ippant 
Co II 
. S 
1 0 
· fur ther endences of progte~; and mth proper wo h t d . .. d d , 1 bch as the demand is so great that the numLer '"ill nno ~· • 00·. o( the means within our rncb, we can ~et eJong- oney- ongue society u e, w 10 olds lave to be limited. 
To h u god-chtld, the eldest son of \\' . w. much _better under our own Jaws than ,ve could in those delush·c dreams, the food ef his own 
Sullivan, S 1,000. if we were a mere clepcndcncy or Canntla. vanity and the elcmtnta of his own di\'ersion and 
To each of his trustees 81,000. Yours t ruly, passtir lett:mps. The fierce criticism and disgust 
To hill brother, James Connolly, the f.um on ' t . Joh ·!1, Jan . 2G. TAJ.A\'-AS-E.\ ~ K. with which my first lett~r was g reeted by the 
Lot 48, iO acres of land ; also tho interest in ··1-··- - - school gi rls, bas led me to make this amende 
another farm on Lot 48, about so· acres. [ Fon T IIR CoLOSI ST. ] honomhlt: , and I am rrjoiced to find that 
The bouse and premises on King-street, a t pre- B~llade of the Ulster ""cape. .. Haidee's' ' intelligence interpreted my Jetter 
ent occupied by J. McQuillan, to t he trustees on ---- properly. When I advised young lad ies not t'> 
t~ allow his sister, Margaret McQuilla n, to Out spolco the hardy sni lor wight- be making such foolish and oetentatious (':thibi-
use, occupy and recei,·c rents of the u me, and at " l' ,·o eniled tho ocean o'er, ) lion of those accomplishments acquired at achool , 
I've been in many a dismal plight 
her death to her children. Mid the rocks lind the breaken;' ronr. I was acting on tho sound sense o( the maxim 
All his penon a! r11t ate, except chattels, to hia 
trustees, their e:tecu_klf'!l and adminialraklrs , upon 
trust, with power aa executors ~nd trustees, for 
the 'following purpous : 
The interest ~nd income of 82,000 kl be paid 
annually to the trustees here o ( St. Viacent de 
Paul Society fbr aiding, maintaining and clothing 
the poor of Charlottetown. 
Also another sum ·or 82,000, the interest and 
income of which is to be, paid &nnually to the 
Lady S uperioreu of S t. Joseph's Con,·ent, for 
assisting poor children and educating them at 
said echool. 
And in tho third place, tho trusuea to collect 
the interest, dividenda, issues, rente and profits o( 
the balance of the estate, · and apply tho whole 
thereof, .Jet!& expenaea or colleelil'lg, etc., for the 
purpose of educating, or aeaisting to educate, the 
poor children rofdent in Prince Edward Ialand 
\fhO are m~mbera or the Roman Ca~olic Church, 
~nd who are I ria b. or the sons o f lriah fa then. 
Sineo Hrst 1 came on aborc ars est u lare arl,rn. It would be better to usc 
l'\'e been ~rying kl r~rcr my clrnpo, 
Though l'vedoubledthe Hom and pn!.i!ed the ~ore, those talents as.surprisea, dropped in accidently. 
My overcoat ham't a cape. I am m~re than grateful to " Haidee" for the 
"To some it's the Ca]le of l!aJ>j)!J Siy/:1. many gracefully t urntcl complimrnta contained in 
lf11 Cape Freels to many more. her letter, and n .. " test of her ~incerity, for I 
Wlio in this Ca}le Race enterrd lig ht, 
Wilh tho tailor·s boy nt tho door. eonfeu I am moll:' than interestl'd in her l ittle in · 
Oh! it's a~eneo I deplore. telligent soul, I Olh lie tho followio.: proposition. 
For I feel rm not tho' tape.' I will allow the Editor to gif e ber my name if 
Though rather liked before, ebo consents to ah·c hers, and if not alreatl ,. ac-My overoont. baan't. a caJW. roo J (\uainted the 'Circumstances to be con~iderrd n 
" I know the sw~ta of trousers tight, 
And t11e charm of an elsinore, 
And nt the riolr, oft in tho night 
My spectaoll'S 1 bore :-
1 have mashes three or four, 
rm proud Of my h4IIdSOm(\ Pi)BJ'l(', 
Y('t I o.n1 and, and. weary and sorc, 
For my o•ercoat bam't a cape.·· 
• EN'YO\'. 
Princo this truth on ihy mind must pour, 
Llko n aho.tt.erlog voUey of grape, 
Thou art not pu lsail.nt 88 thou wert ol yore, 
For thineover004t l1asO:t n daPf• 
- Br.TS\'. 
----~-~~--------The steamer Falcon, it ia stated, will take a 
mail no~th when going on her wayto Oree oapond. 
formal introduction " ith a le11ve llf.inlt-d me to 
~all UpPn her that clay. Thi:~ will be the test of 
"Haidee's'' 11incerity. " Charlie'' is, unfort l1-
nately for himaelf, not a " oman bater, but the 
moat susceptible o ( hi!! spociea. He W8!1 not at 
the rin~ the ni~tht referred to, and he never ~katea 
alont'. He don't say whether be i a bit of n 
roue or scamp. S he will learn that if the pro-
posal for an introduction be acwpted. llo has 
noticed the toup de grace with wbioh " Haidee'' 
finiahea ht r letter :-" not your~~ , Mr. .Eilitor," 
bu~ is not egotistical enough to consider the re· 
fCTence directed to himeelf. H e "ill not say 
though, that he would like to think so. I remain , 
St , J obn'a, Jan. 2tf. CHARLIE. 
The cbildren\s fancy dre!ls Cutertainment which 
wu held in St. P atrick's ~all on T oepday after-
noon, was Yery succepsful : abou t 200 cl1ildren 
attended. The co~tumell were rreJ ty and repre-
sented a variety of charactcrs. The little one11 
enjoyed themselns to their hearts desire, and 
reluctantly len when the closing hour came. 
T.he dance for "children of a lar~er growth,'' 
which was to have commenced after ~e departu.rc 
of the children, bad to be postponed, owing w 
the wellther becoming rough. It will come off 
tonight when all those who · wish to 11pend 
a few agreeable hours, and a t the same time' 
contribute something to a ch.aritable ·purpose, a rt! 
asked to attend. 
- ·---The billiard tournament between the Metro-
politan and Academ.ia clubs was resumed lnst 
night. tTho cues were first taken by Messrs. 
'Jhomas Parker and Laurence Thorburn- thc 
former for the Academia, the latter for the Me-
tropolitan. orne pretty shootin! wtu1 made, and 
it was doubtful, for a time, on which side vic-
tory would go. but in tho end Parktr ~me out 
twenty·one ahead. Mr. K elly, for the Aca-
demiu , ne:t t took the cue, against Charles Tay-
lor for the Metropolitans. 1-fter some baru bit-
ting on both sides Kelly finally beat Taylor uy 
sixteen. Tonight 1\feaars. D. J. Greene and F. 
\\'. Dradsbaw1 for the Academia, wiU }•lay 
Mess~ Charles Muir and J ohn Rooney, o f ttiC 
Metropolitan , ih the order named. The po ition 
of tbe game at 'Preacnt is : ~cademi•, 50 aheo.d. 
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